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NOTICE is,hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting;between us* the undersigned-,'Andrew

Beater and George Beater, as Umbrella and Sun Shade '
^Manufacturers, at No. 7, Li'lypot-lane, in the city of Lon-
don, under the style or firm of Beater Brothers and Com-
pany; baa been, dissolved, by mutual consent, as from- the
date hereof. All debts and liabilities due to or owing from
'the said firm will be received and paid by the undersigned,
George Beater, who will in future carry on the business on
his own account, under the style or firm of Beater Brothers
and Company.—Dated this 10th day of March, 1879.
'' Andrew Beater;

' . George Sealer.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-

fore subsisting-between us the undersigned, James
Taylor and George Taylor, in, the business of Bead Mer-
chants, carried on- by us at No. 10, Clerkenwell-road,

. formerly 5, Wilderness-row, Clerkenwell, in the county of
Middlesex, has been dissolved, by mutual consent; as from :
the 4th day of March, 1870; and' the said business: will;
'be henceforth carried on by*che said James Taylor alone,'
who will pay and discharge all debts and liabilities and
receive all moneys payable to the aaid late firm.—Dated this
5th day of March, 1879.

^ • James Taylor.
George Taylor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that we, the undersigned, West
" Goldie Balding and Richard Hooton, of 177, Totten-

ham Court-road, in the county of Middlesex, trading in
copartnership under the .style of W. G. Balding and Co.,
at 177, Tottenham Court-road aforesaid, as Manufacturers
of General Travelling Equipage, including Travelling Bags,
Dressing Cases, and Trunks, hereby .dissolve the- same
copartnership, and the same will from the date hereof stand'
dissolved accordingly. — Dated this 7th day of March, 1879.

West Goldie Balding.
Richard Hooton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Charles

George West and William Mclhtyre, carrying on the trade
. p.r business of Wood Turners and Steam Sawyers, at Bollo
*"Biidge-road, Acton, in the county of Middlesex, was, on the
28th day of February last, dissolved by mutual 'consent.
And that the said trade or business will continue to
be carried on as heretofore by the said Charles George
West on his own account.*—As witness our hands this 3rd
day of March, 1879.

Charles George West.
-. William Mclnlyre.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Edward Orgaaer and Waters

Richardson, carrying on business at Boston, in the county of
' Lincoln, as Drapers, under the style or firm of Organer and

Richardson, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
And such business will in future be carried on by the said
Edward Organer alone, who will receive and pay all debts
due to and owing by the late firm.—Dated this 5th day of
March, 1879.. Edward Organer.

Waters Richardson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, William

Fraser and John Dudney the younger, as Wine, Spirit,
Beer, and Ale Merchants, at Brighton and Hove, in the
county of Sussex, under the style or firm of Fraser and
Dudley, has been dissolved as and from the lOih day of

' Eebruary, 1879; and that the said business will henceforth
be carried on by the said John Dudney the younger in con-
junction with the undersigned John Dudney the elder, under
the style or firm of John Dudaey and Sons. All debts due

. to the said late firm of Fraser and Dudney will be payable
to the said firm of John Dudney and Sons, and all liabilities
of the said late firm will be discharged by the said firm of
John Dudney and Son?.—Dated this 8th day of March,

. 187t>. John Dudney, jun.
William Fraser.
John Dudney.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried
on by th'e undersigned, Samuel Williams, Joseph

' .Williams, Daniel Davies, and John David, as Timber and
• Slate Merchants and Sawyers, at Llanelly, in the county of

Carmarthen, for the past six years under the firm of Wil-
liams,- Davies, and Company, was this day dissolved, by

* mutual consent, so far as relates to the said John David.
The business will be. carried on as heretofore by the con*
tinuing partners; and all debts due and owing to and by the

'' firm will be received and paid by them.—Dated this 6th day
of March, 1879.
. -John David. Joseph Williams.

Samuel Williams. Daniel Davies.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore • existing: between tlie underBigri'ed, Frederic

Corke .and William Johnson, of No. 17. Ironmonger-lane,
in the city of London, carrying on business as Accountants
and Auditors, under the style or'firm of Coike and Johnson,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The eaid
business will, in future, be carried on by the sai.d William
Johnson, on his own 'account, under the style of William
Johnson and Company.—Dated this 17th- dayof February,
W9. • Frederic Corke.

ff illiam' Johnson.
"VTOTICE is- hereby given, that toe Partnership hereto*
L.V fore subsisting'between us the undersigned, John
Shackleton. and William Shackleton, as Fire Range Manu-
facturers and General. Smiths, at Holme-street, Burnley, in
the county-of Lancaster,, under the. style of John Shackleton
and. Son, •was; on the.-17th day of February, 1879, dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts owi:ig by the said partnership
will be'paid by-the said William Shackleton, by''whom, in
future, the said business will be carried on.—Dated thia 4th
day of March; 1879. his

John X Shacklelon,
;. ' Mark.
: William Shackleton.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

George Benson, John Smith Eland, and Edward Sparks,
carrying on business together as Public Accountants, at
Neville-chambers, Weatgate-road, in the gborough and
county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, under the style or firm of
Benson, Eland, and Co., has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. And that all debts-due-and owing to or
by the late firm-will be received and paid by the said John
George Benson, who will generally wind up the partnership
affairs at the present offices, at Neville-chambers, West-
gate-road aforesaid.—As witness our hands this 1st dayjof
March, 1879, John G. Benson.

John S. Eland.
Edward Sparks.

GEORGE CHARLES WILTSHIRE, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors-and other
persons having any claim or demand upon-or against

the estate of George Charles Wiltshire, late of No. 15,
River-street, Myddelton square, in the county of Middlesex,
Esq., deceased (who died on the 4th day of December,
1878; and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the -3Ist day of January, 1879, by Robert
Wiltshire and Thomas Hay ward Budd, two of the-exe-
cutors therein named), are required to send, in writing,
particulars of their respective claims and demands to us, the
undersigned, on or before the 30ih day of April next, at the
expiration of which time the executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amoug the parties-
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of. which
they shall then have had notice''; and they will not be' liable*
for any debt, claim, or demand of which they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 8th day of March, 1879.

BUDD, SON, and BRODIE, 33, Bedford-row,
W.C., Solicitors to the said Executors.

WILLIAM COX, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 29th section of the Act of Parliament of

the 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An.
Actgto further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees.*'

N OTICE ia hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of. William Cox, late of Fishmonger's-place,
Wood Green, in the county of Middlesex, late Officer in the
employ of the New River Company, deceased (who died at
Fisbmonger's-place, Wood Green aforesaid, on the 12th day
of February, 1879, and whose will was duly proved by
Charles Smith, of Northbrook, Ewart-grove, Wood Green
aforesaid, in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
the High Court of Justice, on the 3rd day of March, 1879),
are hereby required to send, in writing, the particulars of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, on or before
the 1st day of May, 1879. And notice is hereby also given
that at the expiration of the last-mentioned day the said
Charles Smith will be at liberty to distribute the assets;of
the said William Cox, or any part thereof, amongst the-
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of which
the said Charles Smith has then had notice; and that the
said Charles Smith will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim be*
has not had notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated1

thia 11th day of March, 1879.
G. J. NUTT and CO., 2, Brabant-court, Philpot-
' lane, E.C., Solicitors to the said Executor. .


